Let’s talk

productivity

CYCLOPE
EPLOYEE MONITORING SOLUTION

Did you ever think about what payoff your company could
generate if each employee would be just a little bit more
productive?
If you ever were concerned about work ethics, level of productivity or are just looking for a
way to increase the efficiency of your employees, you should know about...

...what we think the ideal choice of monitoring and increasing
employees' productivity tool is.
We're talking about Cyclope, an application which monitors the employee's computer
activity and offers large amounts of information for you to be able to analyze and raise their
productivity.

Cyclope is a non-invasive employee monitoring software
solution, the single, 100% legal one in Romania.
700+ Public and Non profits from Romania

2300+ Companies from 25 countries world wide

Cyclope's features:
1. Online activities reports
Proportion of the defined
categories

Type of the visited site

Productivity type
Time percentage
Total time

2. Productivity reports

Proportion of total productive
and distracting time

Total productive time

Total distracting time

Time used
App’s name

App’s category

App’s type

Percentage of
total time

Cyclope's features:
3. Company or department level ratings
Top applications

Top visited websites

Cyclope's other functionalities

Advantages of using Cyclope:

1. Analyze the reports
to:
-find out what, how, and for
how long each employee is
working on
-find out where time is lost
-find out which are the most
(un)productive employees
-find out the real workload of
the employees

2. Decisions you can
take, based on the data
provided by Cyclope:
-reward the productive
employees

3. Raise employee's
productivity:
-create an internal ranking
based on real merits

-take measures to improve
the unproductive ones

-gain at least 30 minutes of
productivity per employee, per
day

-reduce the unproductive
activities

-your company's performance
will grow in general

-hire more personnel or
reorganize the company

Your IT department will highly appreciate that Cyclope does not slow
down your network and that it runs invisibly.

You can test Cyclope for free for 15 days on up
to 30 computers, without any later financial
obligations.

Analysis of ROI for using Cyclope
Cyclope clients registered an average productivity gain of 60 minutes per day, per employee.
What does an additional hour/day/employee mean for your company?
For 10 employees: 2400 hours/year = 75,360 Euro/year*
For 100 employees: 24000 hours/year = 753,600 Euro/year*
*Source: Eurostat statistics on hourly labour costs in the European Union for the Euro area in 2019

What would an additional hour, for every employee, mean for your company?
1hour x 240 workdays x………………...x……………=……………?
(number of employees)

(hourly wage)

References:
Romania

International

Contact:
We are at your service Monday to Friday, 9 AM to 6 PM EET (GMT+2)
offering, free of charge assistance for any questions you might have. Please don't
hesitate to contact us:

At SC AMPLUSNET SRL’s headquarters:

Bulevardul 1 Decembrie 1918 Nr.52/1
Tîrgu-Mureș, jud. Mureș
Romania

By phone :
+40745518754
+40365401269

Or by email: sales@cyclope-series.com

